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NEWS 

CLIPS 
Witnesses Pressured 

ASHINGTON IA'I - A Senate invest!· 
..,r said Friday that prospective wit· 
III6eS had been pressured into not testl
"..., about what a team of doctors 
eIIIed deliberate degradation of migrant 
_kers. "ren Chertkov, counsel to the mi· 
pt labor subcommittee headed by 

Walter F. Mondale (J).Minn.), said 
nal threats, harassment, Intimida

II1II" had been used against witnesses, 
whOm he declined to name on grounds 
lief would be in danger. 

* * * U.N. Youth Assembly 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - In a 

lriDdup session that approached chaos, 
!lie World Youth Assembly approved a 
message to the United Nations Friday 
nllbt demanding U.S. military withdraw. 
al from Indochina. 

The session also called on the Soviet 
Union to withdraw Its forces from Czech· 
ozIovakia and permit restoration of 
defllocracy in that East European coun
try. 

* * * Population Report 
WASHINGTON fA'\ - A new population 

policy commission has been told the U.S. 
population would continue to grow for 70 
years even If parents produced only 
enoUgh children to replace themselves. 

* * * Fair Exhibits 
DES MOINES IRI - The Iowa State 

rlli' will not allow exhibits which en· 
eourage individuals to break local, state 
... federal laws, the secretary of the 
'~ir Board said Thursday. 

Kenneth Fulk told a luncheon audience 
here that the fair is not a political forum 
IIId that fair officials should "grade" all 
uhlbits. 

* * * 4 ROTC Units to Go 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Air Force 

baa agreed to disband ROTC units at 
lour universiUes over the next two 
years, it announced Friday. 

The action was taken at the request 
1/ university representatives, the AIr 
Force said. 

Affected are New York University by 
Junc, 1971, Trinity College, Hartford, 
Conn.. also June next year. Princeton 
University, June 1972, and Washington 
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Iowa Ranks' Second 
·1 n Increased · Protests , 

Nixon:, Give Cambodia 
$1 Million More in Aid 

WASHINGTON !A'I - President NIxon 
has formally approved another $1 mil· 
lion In U.S. arms aId to Cambodia, 
bringing the total SO far to nearly $9 
million, the State Department disclosed 
Friday. 

The State Department also: 
• OffiCially punctured reports from 

New Delhi that the Soviets had proposed 
a new conference aimed at settling the 
Indochina conflict. Press Officer Carl 
Bartch saId the U.S. embassy there ad
vised "there is nothing to substantiate 
the report concerning the peace Initi· 
ative or whatever" which had been car
rIed in the local press while Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Nokolal P. Fity· 
ubin was visIting Prime MinIster Indira 
Ghandi. 

• Made plain that it does not expect 
any progress soon on the Vietnam peace 
negotiating front. Undersecretary of 
State U. Alexis Johnson said the enemy's 
position in Southeast Asia "has greatly 
deteriorated in the last year or so," and 
it might be wllling to negotiale a settle
ment. But "I frankly do not see any 
signs at the present time o( the other 
side being willing to negotiate the 

peace," he said. 
• Installed a new chlef of the U.S. aId 

mission to Vietnam. Talring the Saigon 
post wtJl be John R. Mossier, 46, former 
U.S. aid chief In Indonesia. He succeeds. 
Donald G. MacDonald, who is returning 
to Washington to handle Near East and 
South Asian programs for the Agency 
for International Development. 

Nixon's decision on more aid for Clm· 
bodla was communicated to Congress 
Wednesday under the U.S. aid law re
quirement for presidential notification 
of such actions. Bartch said. 

The President originally allotted fT.' 
million -for shipment to Cambodia of 
such items as small arms, ammunition, 
radios, trucks, trailers and parts for T-
28 training planes. 

That presidential action dated May 21 
was stated at the time to have used up 
all the remaining funds available in the 
U.S. military assistance program for the 
Clscal year ended last June 30. 

However, administration offielals sub
sequently found an additiona I $1 million 
still unspent In the fiscal 196~70 pro
gram and this Is what Nixon allocated 
in his latest effort to help Cambodia. 

Respon~e Filed in S~it 
On l8-Vear-0Id Voting 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Justice De
partment, beginning what it said will be 
a full and vigorous defense of the IS. 
year-()Id voting age law, filed its initial 
response Friday in a suit calculated to 
bring a swift Supreme Court ruling on 
the new Voting Rights Act. 

the suit on Mitchell 's side. "he group 
contended the attorney general would 
not truly represent their interests. 

Mitchell announced Tuesday he has 
asked governors of the 50 states to sui>' 
ply him by Aug. 3 with written assur
/lnces the new law wlll be followed . 

Only Rural 
State High 
In Protests 

WASInNGTON (.f! - Iowa ranks &eo
ond in the nation in increased studeal 
protest on college campuses and abe 
falls to fit the characteristics of other 
high - protest states, according to • 
l~year national survey. 

The survey, involving 1,230 institu
tions, was prepared for the Carnegie 
Commission on Higher Education. whicll 
in turn ha been asked to submit the 
report to the President's CommissIon 
on Campus Unrest, which resumed 
hearings Friday. 

New York ranked first . with student 
protests increasing through the 10 years 
ended in 1968 at 50 per cent of schools 
reporting. Iowa was second with a 48 
per cent, followed by Michigan 43 per 
cent, Massachusetts 40 per cent, Cali· 
fornia 35 per cent, and JlUnols 30 per 
cent. 

"With the exception of Iowa," the re
port said, "the high·protest states tend 
to be urban while the low'protest states 
tend to be rura!." 

The survey al$O noted little regional 
variation in the pattern, although the 
report said regions with high popula· 
tion densities tended to have a little 
higher incidence of protest. 

Dr. Harold Hodgkinson, project di· 
rector at the Center for Research and 
Development for Higher Education at 
the University of CalifornIa at Berkeley 
and author of the report, said FrIday 
he could not explain Iowa 's high Tate 
of Mudent protest. 

or 26 institutions reporting from Iowa, 
12 said student protest had increased 
In the l~year period which ended with 
the spring of 1968; seven reported no 
change; six reported no protest activ
ities at all; and one did not answer the 
question. 

Defends Guard 

National GUlrd Chief Mal. Gen. Win· 
ston Wilson, center, defending action. 
by his m.n during civil disturbanc. 
duty, displays artie I.. on the tablt 
before him tha' he claimed had betn 
used .g.lnst guardsmen In demons'rl' 
tlons. With Wilson art Dr. Th.odora C. 
Marrs, .. si.tant $ecr.tlry of Daftn .. 
for reserv. aHalrs, I.ft, .nd Lt. Col. 
J.m,s C. Elliott of the N.tionll Gu.rd 
Burt.u. (Set r.lated story, p. 31 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hearing Rescheduled 
On Housing Injunction 

The Johnson County Di trict Courl 
has rescheduled a hearing to determine 
wbllther a temponry lO;unction bar· 
ring enforcement of University·approv· 
ed housing regulations would be made 
permanent. 

The hearing, scheduled for July 6, 
now will be held August 17. 

Jowa Atty. Gen. Richard Turner has 

challenged the Injunction on technical 
grounds. He charged that no original 
notice had been served on the defend
ants to begin the action . 

Turner also claimed the injunction 
was Issued without hearing and bond 
and that the claimants "do not have 
the right or capacity to institute this 
action and the proceedings are void." 

• University at SI. Louis. 

Justice Department sources said they 
hope the case will be ready (or the high 
court when it opens Its fall term Oct. 5. 

The suit, noW before a three·judge 
federal panel in the District of Colum· 
bia, was filed against Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell June 23, one day after Presi· 
dent Nixon signed the bill into law. 

Old Cap to Have 
Brief Retirement 
For Restoration 

The report added there was no signif
Icant difference noted between schools 
under private and public control. UI Insurance 

Rates Go Up 

The injunction, issued on May 14, 
was requested by university Student 
Body Pres. Bo Beller, Vice-Pres. Larry 
Wood, two other students, and one 
non-student. 

* * * Police Kill by Mistake 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - OIficers who mls· 

l4kenly thought their partners were 
being shot at kllJed two unarmed men In 
I downtown apartment, police said FrI· 
illy. They burst into the apartment look
ing for a fugitive who was not there. 

Victims of the Thursday night shooting 
litre Guillermo A. Sanchez, 22, and Bel
lrang D. Sanchez, 23. 

* * * Two Charged for Murder 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. !A'I - Two men 

IItve been arrested and charged with 
murdering statc Rep. Leon Jordan, the 
iDfIuential black political leader who was 
finned down with close·range shotgun 
blasts Wednesday, police said Friday. 

l&nniversary 

Papers filed on Mitchell's behalf Fri
day set the stage for arguments, ex
pected to begin in early August, on the 
merits of the new law. But the papers 
give little indication of what his strate
gy will be. 

The response to a motion in the case 
seeks to assure proponents of the lower 
voting age that MitcheIl "is prepared 
to defend fully and vigorously the va
lidity of the new act." 

It asked the court to deny permission 
for a group calling itself the WMCA 
Vote at Eighteen Club to intervene In 

Robert C. Johnson, w •• t Liberty, I vol· 
unteer coordlnllor for the lowl City 
V"'rlns Admlnl.trilion Ho.pitll .... 
up • dl.plly to be tlChlblttd I' In open 
'""' .. SundlY from 1:30. to 3:30 p. m. 
The open house will be plrt of ce ... • 
1lI0II1. mlricint the 40th annlvt .... ry 
.. the Vllerlns Aclmlnlstrltlon. The 
VA .pon .. ,. progrlms of ho.pitll 1l1li 
medial eire, comptlllltion and ptII. 

lion plymenfl, Insurlnet Ind vOCItion· 
.1 rthlbmtilion fer tho .. vtlerln. suf, 
ftrInt lIr'Y1ct • connected dIIlbJIIII •• 

- Phote Ity Dla.. Hype. 
, ' 

Old Capitol. the administrative head
quarters of the University since 1857, 
will be restored as a historic site and 
opened to the public, university Pres
ident Willard L. Boyd announced Friday. 

Within the next two months the pres
ident and university Provost Ray L. 
Heffner will move their offices to Jes
sup Hall, which currently houses the 
BusIness and Registrar's offices. 

The project to restore Old Ca p - the 
original governor's office, Supreme 
Court and House and Senate Chambers 
- will be headed by Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher. whose late husband served as 
president of the university from 1940 to 
1964. Frank Nye, associate editor of the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, wlll serve as vice 
chairman for the proJect, which will also 
be assisted by The Uni versity of Iowa 
Fnundat.ion and the Alumni Association. 

Further help will be provided by Marga
ret Keys, an associate professor of home 
economics, wh'lse recent book on early 
Iowa City architecture has received con· 
slderable attention. 

Re·establlshing the president's and 
provost's offices in a more efficient loca
tion is necessary at this lime, Boyd said, 
because of the workload of their staffs 
and impossibility of re-arranging space 
in the Old Capitol without changing the 
original structure. 

The office of the provost was expand
ed last Friday when the State Board of 
Regents at their monthly meeting approv
ed changes with Heffner's office. In ad
dition , the regents appointed a new as
sistant to Heffner. 

"Old Capitol is such an important 
part of Iowa's heritage that it should be 
available to future generations in its 
original form, or as closely to It as pos· 
sible ," Boyd said. 

The ground floor of Old Capitol will 
continue to be used as offices by the 
vice president for educational develoi>' 
men! and research and the dean of the 
graduate college. Areas to be restored 
are on the first and second floors of the 
building . 

Old Capitol's cornerstone was laid 130 
years ago, on July., 1840. Although It 
look 15 years to complete the building, 
it was occupied and used from Decem
ber of 1842 until the seat of government 
was mOved to Des Moines in 1857, at 
which time Old Capitol became the uni· 
versity's first - and for some time, only 

- buildini· 

St. Paul's Church 
Will be Sponsor 
For Rock Festival 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel , 404 E. 
Jefferson , will host what may be Iowa 
City's first "mini rock festival" Sunday, 
July 19. 

Rev. Paul Hoenk sald the quasi·festi· 
val will stretch from 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. , 
"with various local bands wandering in 
and about." 

A 5O-cent chili supper will be served 
at 5 p.m. 

People are invited to bring their own 
musical instruments and join the bands, 
Hoenk said. 

In keeping with a nationwide trend, 
current insurance rates on University of 
Iowa buildings are almost double last 
year's rates. 

The insurance rates on contracts that 
cover dormitory facilities, the Union, the 
Fieldhouse. the football stadium, and oth· 
er athletic buildings and buildings IlDW 

under construction, have been increased 
to 71 cents annually [or each $1.000 of 
assessed valuation, according to Donald 
McQUillen. a pokesman for the univer
sity's Public Information office. 

No completely state-funded buildings 
are insured, however. including the Old 
Armory Temporary building. des royed 
by fire last May, lind East Hall Annex, 
which was damaged by a May fire. 

Rates appear to have risen with the 
incidence of student pro tests. 

University omelals say they filed no 
claims on their previous policy, however. 

Egypt, Soviets Blame 
. , 

Israel for Mideast War 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Egypt and the SovIet Uniim wound up 
19 days of top level talks Friday with a 
communique that blamed the Middle 
East crisis on "unceasing armed at· 
tacks" by Israel , but ignored a U.S. pro
posal for a new peace approach. 

Issued a few hours after President Ga· 
mal Abdel Nasser left the SovIet Union 
for home, the communique described the 
situation in the Middle East as "very 
dangerous." It said Egypt and the Soviet 
Union would strengthen lheir coopera· 
tion in the political , economic and de
fense fields . 

The communique Illd htavy .tress on 
IIrul'. role In the conflict lnet ICCUstcl 
the Unlttd St .... of contrlltvtlon to his· 
tllltl ... 

"The promotion by Israel of an ago 
gressive expansionist poUcy became 
possible only as a result of invariable 
support by imperialist quarters, first of 
all the United States," It charged. 

It called for the "adoption of urgent 
measures to stop Israel's armed attackl 
against Arab countries, to withdraw Is· 
raell troops from aU occupied Arab ter· 
rltories ill ICCOl'daJIce with !be priKiplt 

of nonacquisilion of territories as a result 
of war and the fulfilment in full volume 
of the Nov . 22 , 1967, resolution of the 
U.N. Security Council, as well as decis
ions of the United Nations organizations 
on questions of Palestinian refugees." 

The communique, al carried by the 
oHicial Sovle' news agency Tass, con· 
Ilintel no rtf.rence 10 the Americln pro. 
posal for I thrH·month c..II·fire In the 
Middle East Ind indir.ct negotiltion. 
be!wHn the Arlbl and Israelil. 

It slated, however. that "the sooner 
peaceful forces make Israel give up Its 
prospecUess policy from the positions of 
strength with regard to the Arab peo
ples, the sooner a just and stable peace 
will be insured in lhe area which would 
be in keeping with the vital interests of 
all the peoples of the Middle East and 
the interests of universal peace." 

In an apparent reference to recent 
clashes between Palestlnian guerrillas 
and Jordanian army troops, th~ com· 
munique stressed "the particular impor
tance of unity of action of all the Arab 
countrIes and peoples against the forces 
of imperialism and Its supporters that 
are hostile to them." 

They have charged that university 
housing regulations are discriminatory 
against minor students. 

The regulations require that any 
minor, undergraduate, single student 
live in approved housing. 

Defendants inclUde university Pres. 
Willard Boyd, lhe Slate Board of Reg· 
ents and several other universltv ad
ministrators. 

Two Policemen 
Slain in Chicago 
By Sniper Fire 

CHICAGO fA'\ - Two policemen as
signed to a community friendship pro
gram were killed Friday evening by 
gun~hots from a housing development 
in a Near North Side Negro neIghbor
hood, police said. 

Sgt. James Severin, 38, and patrolman 
Anthony Razzato, 37, both white, were 
killed, as they walked across a base
ball field near the highrise Cabrini 
Homes project, a scene of sporadic raci
al trouble. 

Patrolman Jerry Yedlinskl said he 
and two other officers were alerted by 
a passerby that two policemen were 
lying wounded a short distance away. 

Yedlinski said that when they attempt. 
ed to rescue the victims they were pin
ned to the ground by gunfire from the 
housing complex. An unidentified p0-
liceman at the scene said officers re
turned the sniper fire. 

He said all shooting stopped soon af· 
terward as a dozen or more squad cars 
and a police helicopter converged on 
the area. 

Policemen sealed orf the area and 
began a door-to-door search of the hous
ing complex. 

Assistant Dean 
Dr. John C. Bartlett has been appointed 

UniverSity of Iowa assistant dean for 
hcallh affairs. 

Bartlett, who has held a number of 
admlrrislralive posts In the College of 
Medicine, most recently served IS ad· 
ministratlve assistant to Dr. Robert C. 
Hardin, vice provost and dean for health 
affairs. 
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The Ireal l war criminals 
Michael j\. chwart. Twenty-on 

year old. High . chool dropollt. ~a· 
rine Corp private. Lifer For "follow· 
in orders: 

Private Micharl . chw8n wa Ie· 
cusl'd beforl' a military court of 
murdering civilians at on Thang, 
Vif'tnam on Feb, 19. He wa alleged. 
Iv ordered to Fire at the ch; lian~ but 
tile court ruled that h hould have 
disobeyed th ord r as "patently un· 
lawful." 

U . Col. Paul st. rmour, the military 
judge who gave intructions to the 
sl'ven·offic'f"!' court. aid in those in· 
truction~," M arine i~ area \oning 

agent, who i under a duty to exerci e 
judgml'nt in obeying order~ to the 
extent that where lIch orders are 
manifestly beyond the cope of the 
authOrity of the one giving the order 
and are palpahly IIlrgal llpon their 
fa(,e, thrn the act of ohtdif'n I' to 
uch ord IS \I ill not justify act. pur

suant to suc·h iIIe ral orders." 

But whf'n the Wa. hington tar 
asked the Marine COrp5 when fa· 
rine.~ arr first told thry mllst rduse 
to obI' "patently unlawful nrdm," 
how tbey are told and how often thl' 
in~ction is rrpeatl'el, a \Iarine 
Corp~ spokesman rrplil'd that ont 
of tht ohjectivt, of basic training is 
"to develop a tate of di~cipline 

which assures respect for authority 
and instant, \\ ilUng ohedience to 
orders." 

Bll t dt pitt tbi. training he r '('iI· 

I'd Mi('hael A. chwar.l he! ' lX'cn 
srnlent-ed 10 ~Vl' the rest of 1m 
liJe behind bar, anolh r victim of 

America ancl Am riean militarl' 

justil.'t'. ~ Donald Kalil pointed Ollt 

in his column in Thun.day·s Des 

Moines R("gi~ter, that t'lln only be 

called scapegoating. 

The ~Iichael chwar.t" are not the 
war criminal \Ie mmt bring to jw.t. 
ice. Private chwar J: IS a~ mlll'h a 
victim as tho\e civilians he shot; 
what Bob Dylan call "pawns in 
their game." 

Who e game? That's a fair qu!"~t
ion and, 8S the Congre~smen il1\'elti
gating My Lai fOllnd Ollt, a hard one 
to 8nm!"r pecifieally. Bllt \I e colild 
perhaps begin a general list: Richard 
j ixon, plTO gne\\ , John \Iitchell, 
thf' JOint hleh of Staff. high.ranl..
ing military orfi(.~rs, facele,s torpor· 
alion executives by the hUlldred~ 
(if not thl' thol.lsands ) \\1lo profit 
from war-all thost' whn eontinlle to 
define ct'rtain sele('1 other in the 
human famil~' as "(>Ilemy." 

The Ii t of rl'al war ('riminals 
wouJd read likt' "Who'~ Who in 
Americtt." Those. li\.;(> \Iicharl 
Schwan., who ar!' il1lariably tri(>d 
and puni lu,d (~l\Ild only h; fOllnd 
in the worst· ,eller, "Who's ohodv 
in AmerJca." . 

- L(,OIIn D",.hlllll 

From the people 
People's Hole is 'free' 

L.tter t. ttl. lliitor 
Dear CApt.ain Billy: 
11 seems rather apparent: you know 

whal you like, and that is the extent of It. 
You have misinlerpreted 8 beautiful 
thing; I am not referring to the con
cert In the People's Hole, which you so 
inaptly put down. but also the Ide. of 
the People'~ Hole. It is no plact for 
mediocrity _ 

In the body of your latest column Il 
was uggested thAt the People's Hole 
was just llnother cleln-up project In 
downtown Iowa City. In its conclusion 
("Power to the People's Hole") you 
suggest that it belongs to the people and 
should be taken advantage of. It appelrs 
that you lack a full understandIng of the 
Iowa City People's Hole. Perhaps you 
should have signed off with the stlte· 
ment, "Power to the People's Sanitltion 
Department" and played It safe. 

Il is true, the People's Hole is many 
things. It is interpreted by the Art In the 
Urban Environment class as a negative 
sculpture, done as a collective effort and 
relating to a found space; not IS a 
clean·up project of any part of project 
green. 

The People's Hole is a painting, It Is a 
theater, a poem and a piece of music. 
It is only as bizarre as the person who 
reads it. The Hole Is a failure , only to 
thos persons who remain detached and 
uninvolved: and those people who ram· 
ble endlessly in their rhetoric of rational· 

, 

Izations, always looking for something 
better. 

It is rather obvious, that you didn't 
stay at the concert very long. Had you 
stayed. you would have noticed the Peo
ple's Hole did fill up : freaks, traights, 
students and instructors. Pretending no 
one at the concert was stoned or drunk, 
is II little bizarre In itself. I doubt that 
you could ever find an entire group of 
straight individuals in this city. II is also 
hard to believe that people are expected 
to remain completely unemotional, while 
listening to mu ic they enjoy (you may 
be an exception) . 

The Hole was in some ways, a theater 
Illst Saturday evening, not a zoo, how
ever. If you feel that freaks and persons 
who do not enjoy your same sympathies 
belong in a zoo, then come out and say 
so. Don't beat around the bush. 

The concert and People's Hole have 
their relevance_ They are free, they ne 
liberated . All they need now are a few 
more free and uninhibi ted minds getting 
involved. 

Next time you review a concert or sim· 
ilar event , ee il through. don'l leave in 
the middle of a performance. If the 
music is too loud , ask to have it turned 
down ; and if you find yourself disatr 
pointed because there is no exhibition
ism going on. borrow some money and 
go see a kin nick. 

More Power to the People who are 
Free, 

- p.t.r Lytlt 

eeyore/s corner 
The gr .. t problem o~ our time II ttlat 

of m a I $ dehum.nit.tion : tIIrOVflh 
hunger, !If COuT58, but .Ise, for h .. 
who are not hungry, though mlChintl, 
through machin .. work, machlne.ptn. 
sure, tllrough .n economy which puts 
men ., tile service of goods and ,",staytl 
man to what he possess". 

- Louis Evety 
With ad anced technocracy. we have 

become a generation caught in a 
machine-world This is especiallj' true 
for students a computer figures their 
grade _ a computer helps determine who 
i eligible for cholarship and :oan , a 
leaching m.('hlne p. esenl!> ne\\ math 
m.terial. a tape recorder teache how to 
~peak a foreign language. Outside of 
the classroom machines form most of 
our products Bank statements come 
from the depths of a computer, produc· 
tion assembly line keep a persOll func· 
tioning mechanically. 

Even in pleasu re seeking our world 
revol\'c around the machines - th 
telephone, television, radio, motor boat, 
movie camera, record player, car, auto
matic roli . eries. air C?nditioners. 

Thi is not to say that the new advanc
ed age of machine i necessarily all 
bad. But il has changed our way of life 
and it has led to an overemphasis on 
whal man posse ses. 

With the change in jobs and the in
troduction of mass production and a 
computerized society, fewer unsklUed 
jobs have become available, while the 
number of applicants have increased. 
Even for tho e jobs which requite higher 
education, qualified applicants find 
themselves with Ph.D.'s and no school 
to teach in or no company that need! 
their training. 

In previous years , there was less of 
a need [or a moral code in business. We 
had business codes, but these were aim· 
ed more at regulating business than at 
helping the indilrldual worker. 

But now our big businesses and our 
major InstiluHons mu I face the neces· 
sily of building a moral foundation. Low 
morale cuts across the nation. Machines 
have proven to be more expedient and 
less costly in today's production world . 
But unemploymcnt in some places is at 
a six year hiAh and more and more 
people are finding a meaninglessness in 
their lives. 

If a man can do a job a machine can. 
why nol let him? It may not be as effi· 
clent or timesaving. It may mean the 
risk of a boring job . but i n't such a job 
worthwhile to the man who can find no 
other employment. We need not make 
It a degrading work either, for employer 
emphasis on the importance of the in· 
dividual's work and a play for employe 
benefits can all encourage the employe 
to feel a~elC·worth . 

In the schools we need to emphasize 
the trades more so that those students 
not academically inclined can find I 
worthwhile and interesting career where 
t hey are ncedt'd. The recent up urge in 
the number of blacksmiths and lanners 
among the young is testlmony to this 
facl. 

Sociologist Kenneth Keniston in his 
noted book "The Uncommited" stresses 
the hi llh nun' ber of young people today 
who find themselves without any com· 
mitment to an idt'al or goal. Their Jives 
hal e become meaningless before they 
arl' even twcnty. 

A recent letler from the mother of a 
young teenage daughter told that the 
daughter "ha del'eloped a philosophy 
that nothin is worth striving or work
ing for in her opinion, that the 1V0rld is 
in terrible condition and nobody will do 
anything about it, and that in particular 
t here is no place where she is needed." 

The daughter's pessimistic outlook on 
life is not uncommon. Young runaways 
travel across the United States in an 
aimle s search. As one parent wrote.", 
Some run away ~rom home becau e of 
disagreements with their parents, and 
parents run into a blank and frustrating 
wall in trying to locate them, as none of 
their '(riends' will admit to having seen 
them." 

This is all parI of the machine·world in 
which we are caught. 

No production line quota, no academic 
institution, no efficiency machine we 
think we need is worth the price of an 
individual. As Louis Evely has written, 
we must learn to u e machines well and 
not to be en laved by them . We must 
learn to be able to live independently of 
them. 

- L. Lillil 

UAW Starts Talks Un 
~~ With ChryslerCorp. 

DETROIT IAI - The United e.s of $4.4 million and $29.4 1$ To 
Auto Workers (UAW) opened han. 

Contract 

LMnII.-. W ..... , UAW pre •• 
ident, IaYI the ctfttrlct •• 
mands on the t.blt te Nt'" 
the 1Ia",linint witll F.n! Mo,· 
er Company on flit ntW a .... 
work.n contrllet. 

- APWI,..,..... 

new contract bargaining with I Chrysler's top bargainlr, 
Chry ler Corp. today and told John D. Leary, said the comJII. 
the nation 's No. 3 automaker ny was not going into nego& 

. lions ~ith the assumption tlIII 
they wanted the flTm to sutr there would be a strike. 
port a UA W plan for a national "We believe we should be abIt 
health insurance program. to settle our differences wi~ 

The proposed plan would be a work stoppage," he said. 
upporLed by a 2.8 per cent fed- Douglas Fraser, head of .. 

eral tax on corporations' gro s union's Chrysler departmeti, 
payrolls and a 1.8 per cent levy gave company bargainers a If! 
on individual's pay. vlelY of the union's demaJllk, 

Leonard Wood cock, UAW , which include a subslaDlli 
president. told Chrysler bargai· wage in=rease. elimination 0/ I 

ners the union wanted the com· ceiling on cost~f-livlng allow
pany to put Its weight behind I ances and retirement at $5tII1 
getting the proposal through month after 30 years' servIrt 
Congress and also to pay the 1.8 regardless of age. 
per cent tax on workers' pay· Woodcock said Thursday tlIIt 
rolls. i r no contract is reached 

Woodcock said the same pro- any of the Big Three by .. 
posal had been put before Ford time current three·year padJ 
Thursday and General Motors ex pire on Sept. 14, then one If 
Wednesday when negotiations them ~ould be struck. 
opened. UAW bargainers Ilso told 

The UA W went to Chrysler I Chrysler Corp. that it may fact 
the day after a second-quarter , the strike this fall and shooid 
financial statement was issued, not expect special consideralilll 
showing an $8.1 million profit because of its financial prob
after successive qua rterly loss· ' lems. ------ ---------------- ! 

8-52'5 80mb Laos, · S~ Viet 

WA HlNGT( 
Pre Idcnrs 
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\leek of hearin 
chairman say 
'ion "is going 
is. tI 

William W. 
pa~el will not 
any recomme 

, applies to the , 
eluding the po 
Vice Pre~idenl 
to "lower his 
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.. Sen 
For As rThieu, Lon Nol Confer 

SAIGON IA'I - Scores of U.S. tered any ignilicant contlct Thleu took with him on the 
B-53 bombers rained tons of since the first one was launcb· helicopter journey Foreign Min· 
explosives in Laos and northern ed last Sunday. • Ister Tran Van Lam, Defense 
sections of South Vietnam Fri· On the poUtical front, the Minister Nguyen Van Ky, the 
day where North Vietnamese leaders of South Vietnam and chief of the. joint general staH, 
buildups have been reported. Cambodia appealed to other n.· Gen. Cao Van Vien, and other 

There was mounting specula· lions to rush aid to Clmbodia South Vietnamese generals. 
tion, plus several signs, that to stem the ad vince of the Among those accompanying 
South Vietnamese force may North Vietnamese and Viel Lon Nol were his deputy pre· 
be getting set for a push into Congo mler, Sisowath Sirik Matak, 
Laos in an attempt to crush the The call emerged from a and the Cambodian chiel of 
new enemy concentrations. meeting in Cambodia of Pres· slate, Cheng Heng. 
Massive B-52 raids often have ident Nguyen Van Thieu Ind It was Thieu's first visit to 
been the prelude 10 allied at· Cambodia's premier Lon Nol - Cambodia since Vietnam and 
tacks. both of them generals turned Cambodia -ancient enemies -

U.S. officers have been ay· politicians. re-establlshed diplomatic rela-

lions after the ousting of Prinee 
Norodom Sihanouk March 11. 

Thieu's spokesman describel 
the lwo-and~ne-half-hour talk! 
as "friendly and open." 

Presumably, Thieu It thl 
least reaffjrmed South Vi~ 
nam's military support 0/ UtI , 
Lon Nol gov.ernment, as he "' 
done publicly in the past. 'Ibm 
are 18,000 South Viet~ 
troops stili fiahllng In CIIII , 
bodll. 

In both South Vietnam IItIi 
Cambodia, the battlefront! wen 
reported relatively quiet. 

ing the North Vietnamese may Thieu's spokesman &aid the 
launch a major attack In the South Vietnamese president told 
north . Enemy bases in UJos his Cambodian allles that In 
were untouched while allied Indochina military a Iii Inc e 
rorces were tearing up North would nol be "practical, real· 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong islic or nec ary." 

, 
ba. es in Cambodia this pring. I The meeting took place at the 

Nearly 7,000 government Mekong ferry cros. ing town of 
troops are engaged in two mas. , Neak Luong in Cambodia, 35 
sive sweeps 10 the northeast miles south":est of Phnom 

Idle ~ocks Cause , u.s; 
Concern in Britain r For Br 

corner of South Vietnam to de· Penh. South Vietnam has a 
stroy North Vietname e base I major supply base at Neak 
camps. Luong and security was light 

Neither operation has encoun· 1 for the meeting. 

LONDON fA'! - Britain's maj· There appeared to be Ilttk I 
or docks stood idle and nearly progress In the government's ~ 
deserted Friday - paralyzed by tensive efforts to get the 47,lIIIO 
the second day of a nationwide striking longshoremen I ft 4 
strike by lon,gshoremen, but the management back to negoti. 
British army was alerted to go tion. Neither side gave evidence 

GOP Asks FCC to Force into action to move vital cargo. of weakening in the dispute over 
Under a declaration of nalion- basic pay. 

al emergency signed Thursday The dock workers, strlkln, by 

I · C S by Queen Elizabeth II, troops a nmow margin against the III-

Equa Time From B wi11 be used.when necessary to vice of th~ir leaders, demand 

I 
prevent penshable food from basic salaries of 20 pounds -

.. rotting in the holds of unloaded $48 - a week, up from II 
WA IfINGTON (.f! - As CBS to lime during the course of ships. pounds, 12 shillings, 8 pence -

for~allY said "no." the Re- year we will make" mort free I A government statement said $27.92. Management offered II 
pubhcan~ asked the F~de~al time available to the Demo- I no such cargoes need to be hike the guaranteed minimum, 

Publl"',. Communtcallons Comm,sslon crats. moved this weekend. indicating including overtime. from II 
Thur day to . help It force the that soldiers are unlikely to go pounds _ $38.40 _ to 20 pounds. 
netwo.rk to give the GOP eqU?1 1 The CBS reply to Republican I to work unlit Monday. The government worried, too, 
free time to reply. to Dem?Cratlc National Chairman Rogers C. B' I The emergency committee of about panic buying and proft. 
attacks on PreSident NIXon, Morton's request arrived short. Prime Minister Edward Heath's teerlng in foodstuffs. While UJ't 
The network notified the Re· ly after Morton held I news I government met in a special ing hou ewives to shop calml1 

publicans that not only would conference 10 announce filing 01 1 session Friday afternoon to de· and pointing out that stOCk8 01 

H.nl, '"( 'f i lor, 10 •• City. 

they not get free lime to reply t T IIh th FCC ' ride plans for saving perish· l loods were ample. the gove",.. 

Ito Democratic National Chair· I ~ pe I Ion w . e. .ceu. . ables, vital in these iSlands, ment threatened price-freezin, 
man Lawrence F. O'Brien 's 109 CBS of Violating the Fair· I which prod~ce less than half the I if merchants raise prices abnor· 

' July 7 broadcast but "from lime ness Doctrine. . food the Br,tish eat. mally. 

High School Workshop Plays- " I • 

'Interview' Tops 'Chamber" 
Many questions arise when lected, severt obstacles need to "lilt tUCcti. 'n J'ln·Clauclt lut "tntervi.w", lIirtefM ~ 

electing an appropriate play be overcome. Posse sed of the v." It.III,'. "Interview." I It .... rt Gi .... rt, woulcl h."" 'I 
fo~ y?ung actors . Which play ex-perience and mature under. I submit that Kopit's play is be. "".t .Vlstltl", .~ 
Will give ~he acto; a ch~nce to standing the actors I.ack , the a poor one to begin with and tion It the rult. 
de\'elop hl~ .tech~lque, hIS dra- director must play his ICtors' would be a ihreat to even the Composed of hort pieces ,.. 
~ati~t ~e~'bllt~, ~I °lt~er words, talents a I puppeteer manl. mo t accomplished actor. Kopil cuslng on the hopeless strugJe , • 

IS U Ima e po en a . pulates his marionettes. He clusters eight Insa~ ~omen In of the individual to be heard 
Some higb school directors must realize the natural gifts one room, each ~hevang she Is amid the chaos and sterility 01 

!eel i~ i~. ~elter to do 8. soli~ his actors bring to the play but a womln out of h'stor~ , and In· the compulerized mind, tile 
I Job wllh Time Oul for Ganger also provide definite limits Ind dulges In several In·Jokes ~nd play and this superlative inter- , ~ 
than end up with an embarrass· levels for growth. abaurditles tha.! must c~rlaanlY prttation are thrust upon tile 
ing performance of "The Sand . hive Imused h,m but failed sin· audience. Gilbert ('hiseled eldt 
Box." Others state that the I Ih!! ~s:ro:rbl=~~= !: I\Ilar,ly to amuse the ludlence, movement, word and silence out 
young actor should not be Iimit- nurture an actor so his lalent Insipid, tedious, dull and la· of his multi.t.lenled cast. EICh " • 
ed to teenage experiences alone. fills the role, but the situation borlous, , the play abounds In actor delivered hIs Unes with 
If he doesn 't confront the more overlappang dialogue and bizar- understanding Ind convlctioll. 
complex: and demanding roles is ~o~pounded . when an non· re blla of buslneu that needs Their timing never faltered. 
his natural talent will be stunt· realistic pilY b selected. There I dl tI I[ 
ed are no realistic reference poinla prec se rec on. What was miSSing In the rW 

. for the actor to grlSp. Preel. The selection W88 I mistake. play was ever present In )he Thert i. pos.ible ju.tifiCi' to 
sion, focus, and continuity cln· The rampant insanity of the second, allowing each act.or 'ion for botll opinions, No one 

will _y that .uch ""r.... not be found In the play and pl.y overpowered the cast. The exercise his potential and loY 
•• "nat bad for hith Khtol" are therefore sought In the dl· · women mumbled their words with those moments when he 

rector. , and dlspllyed little understand- has ultimate control over his 1 • anll ".t Ie .. t they know their 
lints" ar. damlglng to the L,.t Weclntsd.y anll Thun. Ing of rhythm, what little Ihere role and the audience . 
.,. Inli stu Itify .ny impulll dlY even!nt two ntnoftllistie Is in the play . The play and its There is no need to qualilY 
to eXPlnd Ind experiment. Ont'lct ptay. WIre prellnt" productlon rambled, was dis- this production. It \Vas not the 
In .dditlon, ttle high sehtol .t the Univer.ity The.tre jointed Ind out of focus , making work of "hi&h school acton" \ 
actor has .nough to worry tIIat .finitely ch.11tngecI "" one wish the end would come but rather the work of actors, 
.bout. HI. voice I. often high t.lent •• f beth ct.t .l1li lllrec· quickly. ensilive, creative, Intelligent. 
and ttlin, his movtm,nh lICk for. In Arthur Keplt'. "Chlm· Such. """ction eoukl Thls production could play 00 
flnt ... , and hi. IInll .f stl" ber Mu.Ic" the pitt. II. !If cert.I"" rel ...... e. the opin· any stage with confidence and , 
prtMnct h .. a IIIHlcult Hmt IUch a venture unfwtulliftly 1tM" theM wilt Ittl high pride. A most satisfying theatrl· 
flndlnt fISIK. __ lilt .vtrCllM, .. lit tilt .... acten c.Mt ctpI cal experience. 
Whichever play b finally It- .. ,.rllMllt """hi! '" • ..... wit h theatricil Intrlc.cles. - KtfII It, ...... 

(." Mond.ys, 
flY' .nd Iho 
f,y •. Inllrod 
I ... , Ihl 
une" Ih. 
M.ICh 2, 1 
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Unrest Commission Police Arrest 14 in Sioux City Drug Roundup 

To 'Tell It Like It Is' 
SIOUX CITY (.fI - Police, I Pamela Hood, 20, David Bauer. 

tate narcotics agenl! and Iy, 18, and Patricia Coons, 17, 
Woodbury County sberiff's 0'1. r~leued Oil writs of babels 

ficers arrested 14 persons and corpus. 

WA HINGTON 'A'i - The war. 
president's COinmis ion on cranton. former governor of 
Campus nrest ended its first I Pennsylvania. and everal other 
~eek of hearings Friday with its C~01mIS loners criticized the 

been u, ed against his men in 
demlllslralions. 

Commissioner Revius O. Or· 
ti1ue. former president of the 
National Bar Association. called 
Ihe exhibit " a~ 1Il~ ult to the In· 
lellillence of (his ~ommission." 

confiscated wbat they said they The 14th person arrested 
believed to be several thousand ' Kl ren Bosworth 17.year-old 
dollars wortb of illegal drugs in wife of William Bosworth WI S 
a ~eries of drug raids bere early cblrl ed In municipal court with 
Fnday. frequentinl a diJorderly house. 

rhalrman saying the com mi· estil1lony of National Guard 
Ion " is gOing to tell it like it Chief Win ton Wilson, 11M gen· 

Officers Slid they conftscated Her case was ordered transfer
quantities of whit they believed red to juvenUe court. 

• is:' erally idestepped que ti~ns 
William W. Scranton said the over the Kenl Stale nh'ersUy 

parel will not back away from Iragedy in which four tudents 
an), reenmmendation It thinks II pre slain. 

, applies to the campus i~sues. in· Wilson said guardsmen have 
eluding the possibility of telling a right "to protect tbeir own 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew lives" in 8 mob scene. He 
10 "Inwer his voi~e" or suggest· bl'nught along a bagful of rocks 
Ing ways to end the Vietnam and ball bats which he Sl id had 

"The fact that a rock WI 

hurled i not su(£icienl evidence 
for having people executed," he 

to be marijuana, bashlsb, att· 
mulants, deprmanlJl ud LSD, 
in Iddltlon 10 Itvera! firelttnJ 
and a large quantity of ammUII
lion. 

~a id 
Scranton confirmed that tbe All but one of the 14 Il'J'tIt. 

commis ion plan Lo conduct ed, who e ages ranged from 11 
hearings at Kent State in Ohio to 'l1, were from Sioux City. 
and Jack on tate Colleg in Thirteen of Ibe 14 wen 

d ed Mississippi, s:enes of student charged with variou! vlolatlolll 

Mayo Name as Pres. en' d aths in May. He did not say of drug laws. Police Identified 
when. them as : 

/a Of F d I R B k I Harold E. Sponberg, pre ident Erica FIlum, 18, Beverly 

I . e era eserve an I of Eastern Michigan University, Hills, Calif., bond let at $500. 
said that student concern over All others from ioux Cily. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Presi· July 1 reshuffling of the presi· the war and military service " is Norma Jane Welcb, II, bond 
denUal counselor Robert P. dential staff command, had the readily understandable." but $500: Margaret Mary Johnson, 
Mayo passed up the prospect of ' President's pro m i 5 e of a added " we mu I not be so naive 20. bond $500: David Napier, 
II place in President Nixon's Cabinel job In January. a to believe that withdrawal 27. bond $500: Bradly Alan I 
Cabinet J<' riday to become pre \. \ But Mayo, an economist and fr~m Southeast A ia will elimi· !"isher. 19. bond $500: Thomas 
dent of the !"ederal Reserve (or mer banker as well a~ a 2(l. nate campus unresl. " leven Jr ., 22, bond $800: 
Bank of Chicago. year veteran 01 public service "We have een too frequently Jerry Blackburn, 21, bond 

BLACKSTONE 

''Ower • YIWI III '-I:.' 

..... elty'l Iertett aM 
tIMet ....... 

............... 
• MIll 0,.. 1 ........... . 

• ..... 1tIt 1ft lIti, ....,"", 
......., ..... 1I1Mchtt. 

• W ................. hort 
1It1r. 

• Beth Ndy ..... curly perms. 

• PRICIS YOU CAN All. 

fiORD. 
The former budget director, in the Treasury and Budget Bu· that the conce ion or agree· DlvlcI Y. Nl pl.r, 27, l.fI, Inti Bradl.y Fish.r, 19, _rtI char,. U,500. I 

who landed on a high·level shelf 1 reau, chose Instead one of the ment on one demand merely eel wltfllllt9al pos .... lon of drugs In Sioull City FrldlY after a Donald Eugene Llslman, 20, CALL 337.5125 
at the White House after Nixon's hot pots of the financial world. lead to Rnolher," he ald . Arrested reundup .. 14 penon. by . ta .. , ceunty and city oHi~.rs. A bond $500: William Bosworth, et I S~nat.L~de~AskFa~ .OK~Nt i ~~=;;~=~=~=~~~~"=~=~=~=~='=~==~=~='=y=~=s~~=~;~~!;~;~;r~:;~;~~~~J:;:'~~;~;G=~;?;~;~~. W;~;~~~~I~"~~~~~~~~~ 

.. For D.C. Crime Control Bill ~~~~C~LLOO~Mes DAILY 
IOWAN WASHINGTON (.fI - Senate 

Itaders of both parties caution· 
ed coUeagues Friday against 
delayi ng passage oC a national 
capital crime conlrol bill that 
opponents contend tramples on 
constitutional rights. 

The Fnyslcs ana Astronomy 
administration . crime . control teet their own live or prevent I Department wiU hold a collo
bills thai ~resldent Nixon has Ithe de Iruction of evidence. quim, at 4 p. m. today in room 
been proddmg Congress to act Opponents also object to pro- 301 of the Physics Re earch I 
on for more than II year. I I· th t Id . Center Prof W G.V. Rosser of 

1 v IOns a wou reqUire a ' .' C' 
A distillation of bills previous· .. f the Umverslty 0 Exeter, Exeter, 

"The crime clock does not 
stop running, and this bill is 
much needed," said Republican 
leader Hugh Scott of Pennsylva· 
nia. 

Iy passed by both chambers, it mllumum S-year sentence or a England, will speak on "EI c· 
was approved by the House two second conviction for a crime of trical and Magnetic Efforts Due 
days ago by a 332-64 vole. but 3 violence while armed, and that La Sea Tides in the English 
score of senators have joined to would lower fmm 18 to 16 the Channel." 

"Ills Indeed," responded Sen. 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, the 
Democratic leader. 

The anticrime measure for 
the District of Columbia Is the 
closest to passage oC any of the 

try to block it! passage. age It which juveniles cbaried 
They are fighting sections I with murder, forcible rape. 

that would permit pre·trlal de· armed robbery and first degree 
tention of deCendants il judges burglary must be tried as ad· 
find their release on ball would lllt!. 
endanger the public salety, and Sen Sam J. Ervin Jr. CD
that would allow police with N.C.) the leader of the opposi· 
search or arrest warrants to tion , said 8S the debale went 
make no-knock entrie~ to pro- into Its second day that the bill 

-- - - is "uncon tltutional, unfair and 

U.S; Astronauts Tour Guides unworkable in many respects." 

• • 
MUSIC EXHIBiT 

A year· long tT8veling exhibit 
of first editions of mu Ie by Bee
thoven will be shown at the Mus· 
ic Library (rom July 20 to Aug. 
7. The exhibit commemorates 
the 200th anniversary of the 
birth of the German compo~er. 

The collection may be seen 
durin$! the regular library hour~ . 

For British Prince, Princess 
WASHINGTON INt - Two of I members of Congress, the astro· 

America's astronauts g a v e nauts and page boys. 

Drycleaning 
Prince Charles and Princess I Hundreds of visitors lined the 
Anne of England a royal tour eotrances of all the buildings 
Friday of space nose cones, toured by the prince, princess I 
helmets worn on Ihe moon, and and President Nixon's daugh
I glass·enclosed piece of moon ters who invited them to this 
rock. country. 

"Fantastic," said Charles. , They visited the Capitol in 
The brother and sister. mid· the morning. • 

way in their first trip Lo the The royal tourlSl . we~t next 
Uniled Slatp~, charmed top to the pace ex.hlblt ID the 

Smith onian Institute, which 

TL D ·1 I an Engli h scientist, James 
ne 01 V owan I Smithson, helped found in 1848 

II:'~~":~:.~ ~J,n!~unt~:I':IUb~:~: by donating a half·million dol· 
I,r, , . ... Clly. lOW. 52240 d. lly ... I lars. 
(.,t Mond.,., holld.y., :.g.1 hoi I·. . 
uYI .nd Ih. d. ys .ft" 10,.1 holl· Prmce Charles and Princess 
• 'Y" Inllrld II .... nd .111. m.l. Anne became the first sight. 
I" a' Ih. posl . lIIu . t I' w. City I 
.nd'~ the Acl of Con, ,," " seers to look at the gold colored 
Mire 2, 1179.__ helmet which Arm trong wore 
Th. Dilly lowln Is wrllten Ind I while taking his moon walk edll.d by s\udent.s or Tho Unlver· . 

Illy 01 low •. Oplnlonr upre ed In The exhibit was put up Friday. , 
Ih. ,dllorlal column. 01 tho paper d '/0 1h0l' 01 tho wrlterl. I Astronaut !"rank ~rman Ie 

Th. AlI. el,tld "rus Is enUlied ' the group to an ad lacent exhibit 
to Ib, e.clus've use lor republic.· I which he said represented " the 
tlon all local as well as all AP neu t . '1 f loth a.d dI.p,lrhe.. mos expen I\'e UI 0 C es 

SubscriptIOn R;;;; By carrltT In : ever made" - the spacesuit he 
10WI City, 10 per year In adva"ce; 1 wore on Apolio when Ihe spac~· 
01 months, $5 M; three months. 13. f . I d th E h AU mall sub crlpllon5. 112 per yur; cra t CII'C e e mnon. ac 
~~50.monlh.. $6.SO; thr.. monlhs. ~uil cost about $100 000. 

DI.I 3I1·4Ifl Irom nOon 10 mid· 
oiShi 10 reporl neIVS Ilems and an· 
l'IOune~menl , In The Dall y Iowan. 
ldJlorl.1 ortic .. Irt In the Commun· 
lcallo •• C.nle, . 

0101 337 .. ", It you do loot rec.lve 
)our p'per by 7:30 a.m. Every ef. 
lorl will be made 10 correct lhl .r· 
ror with thf next t~ue Ctrculalton 
<>flit. hours are R :~O 10 II •. 01. Mon· 
day throulh Frida)'. 

TONIGHT 
LEGS ....... 39c lb. 

THIGHS ..... 49c lb. 

$1.00 

SPECIALS! 
MoDciay • Tuttday • Weclneaday 

July 20, 21, & 22 Only 

BLAZERS 

SPORT 
COATS 

69¢ lach 

Shorts 
Trousers 

Skirts 
Sweaters 

plus tax - pleats extra 

Mon., Tues., W. d. Onl, 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

,.Itled OC Oil }i(lJl'.l'" 1'rv.I •••. Board of Stud.nt Puhll· 
c.Uon •. Inc.: Bob Reynold.on. A4; 
Pam AUltin , A~ j Jerry Patten, A4 ; 

tI flrol ehrlich. G; ,Iohn Cain. A~; i 
WIIII.m J. Zima . School or JOUrn.I. , 
IIml. WIIII.m Albrecht. Department 
of liConomlcs Chairman; Geor,. W. 
~Ortll , School r1f Reli,lon, and 
OIYld Scl1oenbaum, Departmont 011 

II Hblory. 

BROWN 

SUGAR per plat. 

IMU ,BALL~OOM FREE 

, I, WOW I Why pay more? We' ll rent you a 1969 Chevrolet Impala 
or similar fulI·slzed car, complete with power steering auto
malic transmission, radio and proper insurance for only $79.50 
ror a whole week wh ich includes 1,050 free miles. Air condi· 
lioning is slightly more . Call and reserve now. 

w. honor Am.rlcan E.pr'" Dlnol'l. Carto I t.nch. , 
plus our own credit cud. 

: , .... :.,.; .... ~ 
~ :;:"Budg ... "1:, 
:t i~ . ~ Rent.:'~ ~~;I: 

. , l' I · ,.:I'I ~t \·," ' 

1m 5. Rlv",sille Dr. 

STORAGE 
Fr •• Insurance! Fre. Mothproofing! 

Pay Only Regular Cleaning Price! 

On. HCUIT 

"maRTIOIIloG:' -"...-f .. DIY CUAN .... 
10 Stllth Dultuqu. St. - 338-4446 

OPIN Itt", 7 ' .", . tt , , ."" 
MONDAY "'I'll SATUIlDAY 

Mall Sh.,pi", C.nt.r - 351 .9150 

I HEll' W ANTID ----------------------TYPING. Ih.rt,. aMrt par"" .lc. PART·"r.a locr.tary n .. d.d .tar!· I:XPEl\/ElIICI'D b.b).ltlln" tulll 
JO ~ .. r .. perl.n ..... 01. 33','1143 In, Sept.mber I .• hra. par wUk. part·lllll.. Rtf .... n.,.. 'u.nWl,d. 

CHILD CAllE TYPING SERVICE 

Want Ad Rates 
Ont Day ..•... . lSc a Word PUI Mini try ..... tor for Int.rvl .... II'.YSI'M'ING d h-

r.U;CTRIC typln, tdllla,. . ••. 338.7168. '·21'" wlllt., l1l)I am. , 
7.15 rail Chrlltu. Hou ... Lutheran c.m·

1 

H.w'.y. Court. 351-470.. 8.U. 

Two "~" Ik I We. oj perlenred; rail 333-41147 HAR - - - - .. ~rl'nc.d , rtforen ... , day. onlY 
WANTED, .tudont for .ompanlon t.., .. ld. 3"-2102. ,·ts 

Thr.. DlYs 20c I Word NEW Electric - lhe.ll. horl ~p- for elderly •• nU.man. SOIll. Imall HUMPTY DUKPTY NUrMry 5~ 
"". lIe. Clo .. In. Htl'n. 337-4'154 duU .. - board. room • • ood Illery. ollerl a pr .. ac:hODl pro.rllll for 

Flv. Days 23c a W.rd 7·~ Work .. aUlbl. now. II.. ..:hool I dl) taro .hUclren .t rompetltlve 
Ten Day. He I Word E).ECTRIC short p.~tI. term yoar. 537-4%42. Utln I ~t" .15 I . Clpltol t ... t. DI;.125~~ 

P'~" Form.. Her".ry, P'ut W.\NT .omton. to babylll nur 
Ont Month . . sSe • Word rv .e. 3$1·233&. ..15AR home. IIlht hou •• work, ala,lIn, 

Minimum Aci 10 Words ELECTRIC - term p.pe ... reporl_, pt.mber. 13 ... 2110. T·24 WANTED mil<'. Form ...... elary. Nur r.m· ___________ _ 
pus. 1I3I.37U. 7·21 I 

PHONE 337-4191 I JERRY Ny.lI . .Eloctrl. 111M Typh,' MUSICAL tNST.UMENTc M~~m·~"."~:' dr~~IO~b)~I~.~ 
trvl ••. Phon. 338 1330. e.g J wltbln 20 ",110 .. diu. or low. (,Ity. 

CLA ICAL GUITARS - mid. In 337-4361. 1-10 
LtONA Ar.u:t.ON Typlnl .,vle. Splln. R ... onably prieed. 337.2~8t. 

rlllll r;ltClrlr. nbon ribbon . P;~. 1-25 WANTED: Oerm.n tutor ld rtld 
porlon •• d. 31U07~. 7·25RC .nd trarulato IIlt.rmediate Gor· 

m.n 351.71U. 7.1lI EXPERIENCED I~pl.t • tholll~ .hort ___ _ 
pipe ... 333·3720. 7·12AR PETS WANTED 10 ront /.,,,, bou •• Or 

FOR U~fMER and fall dOl/hi. edil.,. 20 mUe rldlu. 10". City. 
rooro •. Idlch.n prlvUol". TV. ELECTRIC - &bon p"l .. r., term NICE hom. year old m.l. tI ... (at Oecupaney for I year. 356-21105. 

loun,e.337.H51. 71ftRC p.p... former a..,r.tary. fl..t w.'re movln,. m.17!T. T.21 7.21 
.. rvlce. 331·2236. H4AR 

ROOMS FOR RENT EXPERIENCED Iypl.t, Thelll, .horl P'RE!!;: KIII.n. and pup pi.. ]l'or 
p.p .... !53-3729. HZAR at.: 4 B .... t Hound •. Call ~51. 

THREE r.apon.tble mtn .,.. 27, 
H .• nd 33 d.llre 3,bedroom hou .. 

or aparlmlnt ror r.nl IIIImedlll .. 
Iy. C.II 337-4314 or 337·5212 IIId .a 
tor Bob J.ck"m or "rank V.III"I •. MAR" V. BURNS - Iypln •. mtm.a· 5831. 7·18 

MEN. wom.n. In,I • . doubl.. 424 
S. Luc ••. 1112 Alu cIUn •. 3S1-55U. 

&,29 
MraphJn •. Not.ry public, 415 JOWl POODLE. _(roomln,. .'ud "fvlcl; 
t.te B.nk BuUdln •. 33H . ... puppl.. f8i. Carrl. Ann Kenn.I •. 

35t.5341. 7·29 

7.1lI 
RESIDENT m.n.,o. for Ij>artmenll 

In Coral viII •. CaU 351-8895 alt.r I ROOMS lor .Irll ('ammunlly kit. 
ch.n and loun,., wa.her .nd 

dryer raclUtlt. Phan. 337·3U4 
8·1811n 

MOBilE HOME!' 

ROOMS fnr ,Irit ('ommunllv kit. 1968 ELCONA 12' x 110' - 2 ".d· 
<he ... nd loun,e. IVI.h ... nd dr) room. 1 bllhs Sepl po ... Ion. 

.r (.cllllI • . Phone 337.3634 Slttln 338·7776. 7·31 
TRAILER on tho rlv'r - ,ood I""a II\GLE room. tUdent ,Irl po lion, nice 101 •• 42 _ all mod. 

.Iblllt)· 01 tlrnln, room, board om <onvonl.n .... 82300 :133-2337 .... 
~37·2522 ".nln" 7·21 nln. . 7.21 
ROOMS lor .nduot. "'om",. WI II 

.r. d/')'or Iotllltl.. 338-117& B-9Un 
U APPROVf:D In,l. room. for 

mell. Acros .treet from umpUlII, 
.Ir condltlon.d wllh rookln. hrll· 
III ... ISO II .E. W •• hlnrton Phon. 
337·9041. 7·29TFN 
AIR CONDITIONED. belullfully fur· 
nhh~d room. . clos. to campUIi. 

338·9444 or 337-4SOV. 7o2511n 

1_ Hll.LCREST 12 x &0 2 bed· 
room ... Ir.ondl\loned, Bon Alre 

551-4"7. 7·2~ 

1981 (,OLO IAL 10' • 110' •• 001 
Itnt cnndlUon Carpet, atr, '",uhT 

el. dryer. 3.J.3070. '.2% 
1966 10' • 56' M081LE homo with 

WI her and dryer. lully .arpoted . 
Two bedroom plu. u\llll)' room. 351 · 
J3ft9. 7·23 

CYCLIS 
I p.m. 7.11 

·-II-H-O-NO-A-so.-e-, -1-"-' -n-.-.-. -' -11-'. WHO DOIS IT? 
333·$288 ••• nlnll. T·2I -

I CASH rOR your • ., or plcku, 
11161 YAMAHA 250c:t • apoed. Ex· truck. Cuny'. Aulo. 103 Tth 51. 

.enont condition. -'25. 113·2729. CoralYille. '31-4749. WAJI '·1. 
ORTON Commando "I" 7110«. 
IIet, bou.ht AUJUJl. 1100 illY 

mU .. on It. Ab olulelr perfect con· 
dltion. Mu.t •• 11, n.ed money. 333-
2151. HI ----

DIAPER IIlnlal S.rvlee by N •• 
Prl7Co" Launc!ry, 313 S. Dubuqua 

Phone 137._ . HAJI 

EXPERIENCED typltt - thl. 
ahorl paPin. mlnG. 8-1W 

HONDA 90 - caU altar I l'.M. t~ '1 TIl'I'OItING, math. phytl •• , ~uenW.'l0 
"M. T·22 trYj Junior hl,h Ihrou, b w 

1I:.,n n,. 351.ft51. . \1 

- a-U-T-O-S--FO- R- E-'-O-N-- -S-'O-II'-S- . -LEA- T-HE-II- . nd- c1"'Col:-h - p-. -I.h,....-. -r-. 
... Il vl. plu btlltd In.ert.. Rea.o" 

ablo . • ,..7UJ. ' ·11 
UMMER rate - renl now lor UNFURNISliED 3 bedroom. lee3 1960 VW. HUOO mI. '280. Ctll :III· WANTED: .. wln" .ptclallzln, I! 
summer, Caltlges, 11&0 rooms, mericl" Homeerl':ll. 10 x 55. 6774 an:.tUme. 1-23 ddln l _ •• 

with cooklnf prJvlle.e . Dlltaunl. F d I h t 3 -- --- wa , 10""', ann ... , ale. 331. 
Black'. G .. I,hl VIII.,.. 7.20 lUdrna3~1 '"1"1 ..... er 01 er ytS·rl! ItftO VW. 149,000 mile •. ,280. Call 0446. 8-15AJ 

o ...... . , 351-6774 Inytl",.. '.%5 
MEN - summer .nd fall. Itn,le 

and double roolllJ. rooklna prlvl· 
leges. c.lose In and f\iu:vlhln, fur. 
nlahed. 337·7141 or 351·3821. 1·21AR 

APARTMENTS FOR Il ENT 

10.55 VINDALE, S bedroolllJ. car. 
petlnc, Itor.,e shed, exctHenl 

condition. 333-8JT7. .f.1l 
MU TELL: 1963 Conlltro," 10' • 

SO) with 4' x 10' Hlt·out. R!l5on· 
Ibl., nlc •. 337·5915. 841 

$10 I DAY S50 ' w.lk 2 bed· 1.61 PARK ESTATE 12' x ~' De. 
room. 2 bllh. I"rnlshed. .I«on. , IUXf, modern Interior. Extr ... 337· 

dltloned. 351·9055. 7-31 9094 .venln,.. 7·ta - -- ---WESTWOO[).We.talde.coronoi ultra. 8 x 40 CONY AIR - I bodroom. ,Ir 
luxu/')' •• IItel.ndes, I·b.droom, 2· condlUoned, very lood condition. 

bedroom ultes; 2 bedroom town· Mu tell . $1300. Occup.n.y alt.r 
hou .... 3 bedroom ulte. and 3 bed· Jun. 15. 351·7130 0 .. nln81. 7·23 
room townhouses. Furni"hf"d Ind un· 
furnllhed from '113. C.U 338-70:i8. MUST SELt.: 8 "'Ide, 1 bedroom. I 

8-29 (urnlohed for study, .Ir rondlUon· 
In'l motal .tora, •• hed. $J200. 351· 

FIllS! floor 2 bedroom rurnl h.d 558.. 7·H 
'partment. 4 aduili. Quiet. 337· 

2U5. 11-18, In 11511 SKYLINE, •• 31, 2 bedroom 
3-ROOM furnl hod .partm.nt 123'" 

S. CUnton. He.t, ... tor. 333-858'. 
' .1 8I1n 

av.Uable Au.ult. 351·1141S. '·28 

MISC. fOR SALE 

__ ____ EX!'EJ\.IENCJ:D typllt - th ... 
1951 VW BUS. N... .nclne. 1400. ahort p.p.n. 353-3720. 8-IW 

337-8761 aft.r _5 _P.5I. ___ "~ HAND taUored hem alter.llon. _ 
leel AUSTIN A.m.rlc.n only 3300 COlli, dr ....... aod &blrll. Ph_ 

mUe.: Perlocl condition. MUll .a.. 3.!3-1747. " All 
riflco. 11Il00. caU .... nlnl , UI.3~ I ELECTRIC SHAVER ~p.lr - U. 

_ _ "our IIrvlce. Moyer'. Barber Shop. 
1161 lATA conv.rllblo. 6700 mlle8, .. un 

rur .n,ln •. 351·1257; 137·N2I eve· IKr B t 111-10 H P .. 00 1tr 
nln,l. '·21 3~ 1._. ren . . , . ,.Ii 

AUTOS·DOMlnlC 
l'ROn:sSIONAL 

37U . 
. lll .. tloni. I3&

' ·2T 
iCIlAJ'F'S Xerox Copy. Lelt . ... t,,, 

19J14 RAMBLr;R cl l"'. 770 VI. P8. form ••• ~cJ aJ tI ... 201 Day lIu11d. 
conaoll lutom.tlc. buckal.. 44" In •. 3il1-5816. 7.~AII 

000 mU... Hom. mltnlonl"co wllh 
r.eord book. "110. 33,.,31,. 7·21 M TIST l'OIlTllA1TS - chllclrtlt , 
I .. , GT DART U"I . L .dulla. Poncll, charcoal, II. Pu· ..... eonv", Q'. cy tal, no. OU, 115 up. 131-0280 . • UAlI Indor, aulomltle. buck.tt, conlOl.. __ _ _____ _ 
.7.5. 337·7235. __ 7·31 I TEJ:.PEE EMPTY! Ront furniture 
MOVING! '511 .GMC 1/4 ton Ion. bed 5.!~~m T .. .1'1O IIlntal. Call r.:i 

,Ood cond,llon. A1U1111num.c\a;j __ 
P'lJRNlSHED, I b.droom. prlv.te lIfOVTNG. MU81 .. 11 furnltun. Clb-ovor c.mpur &baU . .... or b .. 1 WASHINGS ",d Irolllnl •. CaU :III· 

b_lb, I.,U.ble Sept. I. Ciol' In. cloth .. , recl'I'd., other ml.... In. oll.r. 1040 E. BurUn,ton. '·21 10JI4. T.21Al1 
I Yllr I ..... 1I.1I0n.bll. C.II 338- rludln. ntW eourh, dOlk, dr. or. - - ----. --
i854 .It.r 5. T·30 Phon. u).3t54. Un 1"5 CADILLAC COUPI .. VIIlo - CLAIllCAL Gultarlat Jim, IMlru& _ -- I exc.U.nl condillon. ... ...nlO. 1I0e III be,lnnln' or .dnne.d 
WANTED: J·bodroom ap .. tm.nt, IIUNK bldl. lI.uOIIabl •. 388-3549. ' ·11 lacbnlqull. 33 ·2861. 7-) ' furnished . for full y .... Three re· 
.ponllbl. men. refe .. nce •. Call 337· 7·22 FOR SALE' I~ Plymoutb BelVe· 1 WANTED' ... wIn, .~c1alWnJ In 
5212 or 337-4314. Bob J.ekJon or HVHE~lIer 5' x -T' lI,hll. and de .. , 34,000 . elual mU ... . ",ylln· . eddln; ,OWIII, 'form II', .tc. 331-
Frank Valalnl. 8-3 license. S75. 351.SS98 &itor 5. 7.:14 der .tlck, 4-door, ,ood tlr ... 1195. OUI. T·1W 
RESIDENT mllll,ar for apartmenl. - - - - I 1.!3-2887 or 1013~ No. Dod" alter 

In CoroJvlll •. Call "".2402 attar 4 ANSCOAlAIIK 35mm, I.n. 2ft I I ; noon. 7.11 
P ~ , - Irlpod, W .. lon IIg01 ",eter. 337· G - d . -'-1 500 $501 - $100 MONTHLY .,q. .~ 3888. 7·30 OOD, clean, U • or • om an. , 
WOMEN _ unlv ... lty Ipproved - - 4 door. 135t. Mark ".".. ... School 11,1.. _Ii l.berat • .., ...... I"I 

houlln, now renllng lor lummer PRllIIlTIVES, clocks, gl,u"'"re - • 10 5, Monday thm J'rtday. 7.21

1 

lleCk fer .1. WI .vpply ",Vi, · 
/ II XI '-h rI II 351 I .. AU.ytlqu ..... Behind '20 S. GU· ~ --- m,nt, ~"""'''' ,lid III.truett.lII. 

lind • . ~ on p v egu. . bert. Op.n Mon .. rrl. 8-16 lee6 - 3111 CHEVELLII: COllVt rt, 5110 
5148. 8-13tln _ _ _ ______ HP, 4:11, 4 apaod poll . ..... II .. · "" ... 1. i1t1l .. ch ,.,"" 
COLoNIAL Minor lu"ury I bedroo';; HI·I'I compon.nl., Ulkl TII.C, light lon.hle. 111-1472. T·21 D.pt. :(1 .. 

11 d pier mirror, w.tnut drop Ielr, - U_.I ... ,. lurnllhed or untuml. t , alr.con· l oak commod •• , m.ny othor In. '51 CRJl)V: .U.k, run., no ru.t. 111.\. I ,.,rlft.t,", I -. 
I dlUoned. "rom $110. Dial .,..5363 IIques .nd prlmlUvu. B & 0 In. 337·2361. 7·23 ' '===;;;:;;=======~ 
I or 351·1760. 3-14 tlque., W .. t Branch. 643-545. open I.;; -

DOWNTOWN, lurnllhed I .nd 1 evenIngs. 7·18 18&2 CHEVY n .ODY., • .yl. 351.~3~ NOW IN STOCK 
b.droom \,"1\.1. Avalilble Sept HHl compo~enl., Lelk;!t.C, IIlhl _ .lter 5~ --- . I 

Call :133-7058 or 337-4242 8-11 All J". PONTIAC .. ·tlon . a,on A I C mel.r, IrI:p'l7d. b.by clrrla,e, bed, ..,. .~ " 1 
DOWNTOWN ne",ly furnl.hed t ... ~ fU,l otc. 3.1·5271 721 Po ... r. Exc. mecb. .ond. ~SO. 

bedroom aod one bedroom. Avail· I ~ -'- . :133-7421; 353-51114. ..14 
.ble now. c.tl 338-7051 or 3SHUl. NI~I~~r ~35 55 m ~i~c~uto (:'~".':i CORVSTTE 'n con ~.rtllIIl. Kudlop, I __ ____ _ ___ ' .7AII lA d ell fill 3518292 327·. HP. AM·'., 4 1PIId. pOll· I ea8O. .n y ow ors. . . tr.ctlon. Call aflU • , ... 351.1853. 
ELMWOOD TERRACE naw Ie. In. _. _ _ 7·23 S.'Un I 

Iwo bedroom furnished Ipertmenl . 
5-2 Slh Sl .... t, Cor.lvllll, '31·3905, OLYMPIA portable ly~wrller. B .. t 1860 roRD plck.up. I • ..u.nt COD. 
351-6031. 7·2"'n manual lI1ade. ISO. :II1·6i1tl8, eve· dltlon. New II1otor, ft... • r.lY nln,.. 7-24 Urea. ,,&0. 351-88119. .21 
APARTMENT WANTED - romal' I.. - -,radu.te .tud.nl would like I or I oTEEL frame aln, l. bod. complele. 

1 I.bedroom . perl nl,nl b.,lnnln, S.pl. '35. 351·2139. 7·18 
I. Mu.l ba lurnllhed, realonlble, 
.nd prefer clo .. In. CaU 138-0241. 

T·22 
AVAILABLt. now: I and 1 htdroom 

ap.rtment; also 3 roy", . pt., fur . 
nl.hed. 1I:l ck', Gull,hi VUI" " 422 
Brown. 7·20 1.....;..---------. THREE-llooM furnllhad twimlnt, I '1~. Da.ntown. ID'IWn S02 S. 
DubUqu. . UIAII 

WHIELOCK'S 
TRUCK FARM 

I WI.t c.r", tom,teel, (.bbl,., 
... rott, tlld zucchln: ",ullh. 
, mi . .... , ., Ranch Club Cornar 
en ... nlc .. ul. to Am.lII. Opell 
, A.M. t. 7 ,.M. 

IGNITION 
CAlIUItITOIS 

G' .. IRATOR5STARTERI 
8r. & Str,"", MaNn II 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 5. DuIIuque OW D7.J72J 1 

ADYINT - .'.AKERS 
ADV.NT - MODIL 101 

NOISI IlIDUCTION 
SONY QI TA'. DICK 
SONY 3M TA'. DECK 
DUAL 1119 CHANGER 

n., ILL" M.W . 
elDAI RA'IDI "5-1324 

~--------------' 



P.g. 4-TH! DAilY IOWAN-Iowl City, 1_ .......... , July 11, 1m 

PHILADELPHIA IA' - Steady The reigning Masters cham- Country Club course, a 6,670- yard par 72 layout. BritLh Open champ, and lead-
Billy Casper cruised in with I pion, who has scored a whop- yard par 72 layout. It was one more stroke back pn~ money winner Lee Trev.lno By JAY Ev.:0LDT I im.ge th.! .thl.t .. ar. all IIntb.ck.r from Edln., M1M., 
a five-under-par 67 Friday ping 45 professional victories, The 31·y .. r.old Casper, • to Bunky Henry and Au tralian I WIthdrew after Thursday's IIrst Sports Editor p.rt II' hIS flmllus 'sll.nt Clluld win I look-.llk. aIIItII 
and surged into the second· had a 36-hole total of 135, nine qui.t, pllcld m.n from Boni· Bruce Crampton, lied al 138. round and joined Arnold Pal- Picture if you can the stereo- \ mljllrity'." with Ban D.vldltll of the OM. 
round lead in the $150,000 I under par for two tours of the t., Calif., held a IIne-strok. H h d 69 nd C l mer, U.S. Open hamp Tony typed college athlete of the p~t The eastern eolleges are the lind R.lders with hll hand. 
Philadelphia golf classic. light litlle Whitemarsh Valley lead ''Itt' T.lCtn Charles enry a a a ramp on. . _ crewcut, nonverbal on politI· rule rather than the exception bar mUItache; .nd Cr., 

Coody Stroke Behind at Philadelphia-.. 

Casper's ·6 7 Takes Lead 
I 

i lJock Liberation': 
Is it Here to Stay? · 

_ Coody. a sparkling 67. Jackbn and Sou.th ~frlcan Gary cal issues and fanaticaUy de- for political activity among CI.mtnl, • citftnaiv. INdI 
CoodY. whose last tour victory The group at 139, five-under- I Player on the sldelmes. ,"out in bis individual efforts athletes . At Iowa the black boy- from Piqua, 0., ha. rtaIIfIy I' 

was In tbe Cleveland Open a par, included Larry Hinson, Dave Hill, the defending to make S~ate Univers!ly the cot! of spring football practice eultlYlted I full been! .... 
year ago, had a solld ~ for 136. Bert Yancey and rookie Jack champ who has been out of ac- football ~apltal of Am~rIC8. in 1968 for reasons of reported with hi. Afro hllrdt. (Strry 

Ray Floyd, in a mild slump tion for two weeks, uffering Now pIcture the clenched·flst discriminatory practices cannot til .i",l. theM feiloWi IIIU. 
since taking the 1969 PGA title Harden. Harden and Yancey . .. protest of the black athletes he excluded. And It should he Many of the older sports IMfs • 

Kellys Heroes 
Me\n)-~ PI_I. a ~tN-Loe~ F'rocuct<:n i1am"V 

EasMo:xi ~ SiM31as. CX:rl Px:kIes. Carro1 0 
ard D::na SuttaJard In 'KELLYS HrRCES 
[iF] ... "...,..,.l'and ~ G MGM 

FEATURE AT 1:30 · 4:00 . 6:30·9 :05 

ALWAYS COMFORTABLY COOL 

and pudgy Bob Murphy followed had 68s and Hinson a 69, despite from exhaustJo.n, sbpped ~o a.73 at the Olympic Games or the noted that more and more ath- are taking the attitude: N~ , 
at 137. Floyd had a 68 and Mur- missing five putts inside eight for 141 and saId he was dead, boycott of the Hepta go n a I letes are participating at politi- body is forcing these men to be 
phy, stiU troubled by his lack of I feet. dead tired. I'm not sure I'm Games to prorest U.S. involve. cal rallies. athletes ; If they don 't want to 
blrdles on the relatively short Jack Nicklaus, newly-crowned I going to finish." ment in Cambodla. Isolated in- College and professional keep the rules why don't tbey 

I stances you say? Not at all, be- , ·coaches have been r~luctant to get out? The simple truth Is 
cause for better or worse. the tolerate the longer haIr and rae· that many of them are, especi. 
revolution of athletes (common- ial foliage sprouting 00 today's ally on the professional scene. 
Iy called "Jock Liberation") I athlete , and t~e athl~te , in tu:n , Take the case of Chip Oliver, 
eems primed to change the has become mcreasmgly resls,t- a $25,000 a year. linebacker far I" 

face of American sports. ant. to the compromlse of hIS I the Oakland. ~lders: ~bo quit 
In the current issue of Look ethIcs. football to lom a hIpPIe com-

o Magazine, Leonard Sheeter ex- mune. ~Also David Me.ggyesy, , 
amines the objectives of "Jock j I ~ho drop~d the St .. ~UIS Card· 
Lib'" (1) Freedom from shave ~ mals and IS now wrlhng a booI: 
and haircuts ; (2) Freedom to ' I I 
' ell anyone not to participate in 
the "brutalizing" game of (oot- : 

.l 
Mike Dlllner 

I 

.. eA'. 
TIMES 

1:48-3:41 
5:41.7:48· 

':48 

ball thai. no one coerced anyone 
into playing in the first place ; 
(3) F'reed~m from long road 
trips for college athletes; (4) 
1;'re~d'm ' ·om bothering with 
scores in competitive sports; 
(5) Freedom to use the pthletic 
arena as a political (orum ; (6) 
More freedom [or the mediocre 
athlete; (7) Freedom from the 
biggoted coaches; (8) Freedom Look Magazine cites one such I D 
from taskmaster coaches; (9) example : "Will Hetzel, basket· 

I Freedom from latent homo- ball star at Maryland, the high Crllg CI.mont 
I sexual coaches; (10) Freedom scorer of the. team one year, is I titled: "Out of Their League: 

STARTS 
THURS. 

"A BOY NAMED 
CHARLIE BROWN" 

NOW ~~~~ ,~[±fii3 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAilY 

Spend d marvebJs evening with eight ci the boYs. 

Mart Crowley's 
"Tlif I3fJr§ 

I~Ttif 
m~[)" 

... ~ not a musical 
Ac-C-fh~ · "N.ioo.IGcr..JPco.a~ ·CcbbrDol.c' [iijo 

FEATURE AT 1:00 - 3:05 . 5:10 . 7:15.9 :20 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :40· 3: 15 ·7:20.9:20 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :45 • 3:35 • 5:30 • 7:30.9:35 

I 

from atl coaches. I henched the next because the Why I Quit Pro Football." 
Th. slIUndness III some III coach doesn't approve of the Dropping out may be OIl! M · 

these points is questionable, length of his hair and hi~ atl.i- answer to buck the sports es- I" I 
bul the certainly is that the tude toward tbe ~ame, which IS I tablishment, but certainly, 81 
objectly.s of the "Jock Lib" .hat basketball I~ hest played least hopefully, it Is not till 

Hot 67 Beats the Heat -
Billy CISptr'S clddy flash" a smUt IS Casptr wlptl hi' lie. with .II towel after an .lIgl. on 
the plr.S 14th hoi. Friday in the $150,000 Philldelphia Golf Cllssle. Casptr .hot a 67 Friday til 
give him I lin. stroke Itld aft.r tWII round.. - AP Wirephoto 

I 
art gaIning I larg' fDllllwlng. with no one keepmg score. He only solution . Athletes are ttree 
The objectives receiving the turns down two contrac~s to of being told when to date, gr. j , 

most publicity are the athletes' play pro ball because They to bed get a haircut and whll 
desire to speak freely on poUti· soured me for playing basket· to eat: 
cal issues and the desire to ball . 1 used to play the game for Tbe sports establishment C8110 
groom himself as he pleases. fun. There's no fun in it any- not be modernized by destroy. 

========:::====IAustin to Fill in 
The average athlete of today more!" Ing It like protestors ttied to do 

is by no means a political activ- At Iowa the problem of hairy by burning down half tIM 

list, but he Is more Ukely t.o take athletes Is less pronounced, bleachers last fall at Washing. 
a stand - o~ and off the fIeld - mainly due to the more con- ton State. The coaches and thf 

ADULTS 1.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
OPEN 8:00 START AT DUSK 

• ENDS TONIGHT • 
The Deadliest Man Alive 

.•. Takes on a Whole Armyl 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEYMACIAlNE 

'TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARtr 
IGPI A UNIVERSAL PICTURE· TECHNICOLOR' · PANAVISION' @ 

- AND-

than was hIS counterpart of a servative attitude of players athletes must each give a lIttll 
WASHINGTON f,fl - Coach decade ago. . 

Vince Lombardi (If the W. aSh- ' Th 01 i nd the He ta- and the more hheral approach o( their principles to the cauS! 
• ymp C • P taken by coaches t h I If th" ington Redskins of the National I gonal Games are IInly 'WII 01 • 0 reac a !;omprom se. u 

Football League said Friday the many instances of politi. This does nDt mean there Is the objective of the spar!.! 
o(fensive coach Bill Austin Will i cal activity of Ithletts. A, CII' Ire not elleeptlon. '0 the clean I revolution, then "Live, Jock 
serve as interim coach 'until lumbla, basketball player Bob cui rule. Mik. Dillner, low. Lib, Live." 
Lombardi returns to action. Gailus accepted the position -- --.--

I Lombardi is recuperating IIf tOllrdinator of the P.nnsyl. M· L Sf de 
from abdominal surgery that I yania Action for Ptac.; .nd alor eague an Ing5 
mvolved removal oC a tumor 66 01 68 toDtball players th.re 
and part of his colon . signed a firey statemen' d.. fjATIONAL LEAGUE I AMERICAN LIAOUI 

Lombardi is scheduled to ap- nouncing 'he inYlSion II' Cam· EUIW L Pel. 01 EUt., L ,ct. 0' 
pear at the club's Carlisle, Pa., f bodia which they sent III Pre,- Plttsbur,h 51 40 .560 -I BolUmo,e ¥8 34

38 
.6IB;;, 

. 'd N d' I (hi) xNew York 47 40 .540 2 , xnetrolt • .558 .,." traming camp Sunday. lent ixon to " ISpe I Chlco,o 43 44 .494 6 New Y(1rk 48 40 .SoIS ~ 
xSt. Loul. 39 48 .448 10 Bo.ton 48 41 .5 29 B 

I 
XPhUadelrhla 37 49 .430 lI", C1evellnd 40 48 .• ~ Wh 

D · U 5 H xMontr.. 37 51 .429 12'.. Washln,ton W •• ~o 50 .44C Ii\\ 

a ya n ·1 s .. ope 5~n.cIAnnna,uelel W": 27L j~ ~' I MInnesota : 2,L :~ !., 
..,., 02 35 .598 91-1 Call1ornla 53 35 .1101 4 

For Lombardi 

.Atlanta 43 44 .494 t80h I Olkllnd 48 42 .533 10 

THE TRDPI ... HUMAN7... 'At It T t x~~~.r::nclSCO ~~:t :t~; ~:Oh ~~':~k~IY :~ g: ~: ~~ 
ANIMAL7 .. . or MISSING LINK? ooseve ro ISln Dleg~rld'Y" :~.u~ . . 398 270h xChlca,o ~I 59 .1144 2'1 

S ~~ 

KULLDUGGERY ~I;~~~~(~, h~~~~n~"tI 3 Call1ornil 10, Wuhln,ton 0 

• 
THE BLISS OF MRS. BLOSSOM 

STARTS SUNDAY • 

Dans ~t~9a 
Day: 

Atlanta It St. LouIs. N Mlnntsotl 8, Baltlmore 5, 10 In· 
WESTBURY, N.Y. IN! - France favored to win for the New York at Los An,eles, N nl~~W.uk.e It Boston, N 

S · db ' I t· I' d PhUldelrhla _I San DIego, N New York 7. Oakllnd 1 
pIce y an In erna lona In- secon straight year . Montre~r:~a~~~ ~:~.:'~~o, N Detroli It Chicago, N 

cident even before the post pa- Dayan and Noccalula Ir. the CIncInnati. Merritt 114.7) Ii PIlls. Cleveland 6. Kansa. C!ir 0 

d th $125 000 R It I burfh, Veale 16-10). N 'robabl. 'Itch ... 
ra e, e , ooseve n- American standard ~arers In A I.nta, Nash (11).2) at SI. LouIs, Cleveland, McDowell (IS04) It 

I 
ternational Trot will be held at the 14 milt gillbal classic with Gibson 11204) N Kansas Clly, BuUer (3-8' Chicago, Hands (l~6) al Hou.· Detr<7tt, Lollch (B.I O) ai ChIco,. 
Roosevelt Raceway Saturday Fresh Ylnkee 01 Cln.dl, ton, BIllingham (7·2" N Ma gnuson (I).O) 

f 
ninht with Une de Mai of New York, Sad.ckl 17·3) Ii Los Mlnnesou. , Blyleven IS·!} at Bal " Tidalium Pelll IIf Franc., Blr- Ani_Ie., Osteen 11I.7} tlmore. MeNIUy IIU } 

balu of Italy, LYlln of Swtd. Philadelphia, Bunning (U) ai Call1ornla, Bradley (1).0) at Wub 

TONIGHT 
I 

LEGS .... , .. 39c lb. 

THIGHS ..... 49c Ib, 

BROWN $1.00 

San 010,0, Robert. 15-6) or Ro.. In,ton, Brunei (6-5) 
en and Stylish Majllr IIf N.w 12.~) OILkland, Fln,on (5-7) It N •• 

Montreal. Nye 12-21 Or McGInn York, KlIne II).\} 
Zealand rllUnding IIUt the fl.ld. 16-61 at San FrancIsco. Perry Il3-8) Milwaukee, Krausse ("10) I 

or Marlcbal (3-7) Booton, Peten (7-8) 
Jean-Rene G 0 U g eon, the 

French driver of Une de Mai, 
created the incident when he 
watched Dayan in a public 
workout Wednesday. He was , 

Brile's Recovery 
R

,n I the ~ &lim an, I!:~ SUGAR per plate supposed to have said through rO U Id 
- AND an inlerperter that "Dayan Is ~ Lift Cards 

I I' 
I 

POOR COW IMU BALLROOM not a troller. He looks like he 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:s~f~~~e~l:q:s~.'~'~~~~~ RW~~-~~ ~es.ed~~~~~~ - ----- has taken tumbles hefore in 13. 
h d N t· I Le I Now, conceding embarrass-
t e rugge a lona ague t at his 1-2 record and 8.13 

OPENING MONDAY 
liThe Hostage" 

By Brendan Behan 

Good ,eots con ,tili be obtained at the IMU Box OffiCI from 8:30 a .m. 1o 4:30 p.m. or at the University 
Theatre on performance nights. Cost is $2.00 (FREE with 1.0. cord and current registration.) 

CURTAIN WILL RISE AT 8:30 P.M. 
~ , 

0110 

A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE by Arthur Miller - JULY 23, 25, 29 and 31 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW by William Shakespeare - JULY 21 and 27 

. I h' ' 11 men 
but never one to nva IS Spl I ERA, he's been aSSigned a Fri· " 
May 12. day night start against the At-

The 26-year-old St. Louis Car- lanta Braves and hopes his woes 
dinal right-hander, pitching to as well as those of the Cardinals 

Ph'l d I h" J h B . are gone. I a e p la s onny riggs, "Ou b II t' . r U pen was a Ques I0Il , 
. [ell heaVIly from the mound and \ but we had guys like Bob Glb-
hasn't really arisen yet. son, Steve Carlton, Mike Torrez 

I "It was IIImething thlt had who were established starters. 
ntyer hlppened to rna be· "I WOUldn 't have thought 
for.," tIIplaintd BrUIS, who pitching would be a problem. 
lufftrecl I pull of the lhort It 's a matter of finding I 
muscl. clHll!eCti", the him· groove, with everyone doing his 
Itring in hil right leg to the part. I feel I haven't d~e mine. 
knee. "But at this point in ~ sea-
Attempting to perform despite 

J

the injury, Briles took several 
unsuccessful turns before being 

son " he added "We ean't af· 
ford to look ba~k at what bas 
happened, we have to look at • 
what we can make happen the 

I the MILL Restaurant 
fEATUllNli 

TAP IfEt 

LASAi
VIOlI 

SUIMARI • WICHES 

rnAK - ICKlM 

r"Od Service gpon 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TUI 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
"4 •. lurll",.." low, tlty 

'est of the way." 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 0.. ptr w .. ) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

fI ..... pickup I .11".,., IwIee 
• _k. Everything Is fur· 
nlshed: Dllptn, cont.", 
deocIor Inta. 

NIW PROceSS 
Phone "7,"" 

IIso 
Kiri 
PImom 
kiri Rom WI 
North VietOi 
Iwe they wi 

Elsewhere, 
Vltt Cong tr 
the outskirL 
Gf Kompong 
Phnom Penh 

Other figh 
provincial CI 

'II miles nor 
The .neml 

tII!liverliry 
• Indochina 
dependence , 
IIIrtitioned ~ 

The South 
lIIand annou 
4,QOO troops 
... rtli o( the 
Rieng. 

This leaVE 
I \'Oops still 0 

~ .... pared to 
ihe U.S. ( 

Iroop strengt 
10 408,600 Ii 
January 196' 




